Summer term - June

Dear Families

NEWSLETTER

Greetings from School!
We have welcomed back most of our Reception, Year 1 and Year 6 children
this week. It has been fantastic to have them back with big smiles. The staff
were so pleased to see them and are excited about teaching and learning over
the coming weeks.
We are really proud of all the hard work you all continue to put in to teaching
your children, hearing them read and helping them to complete work on Purple
Mash if they are still at home.
The art packs we have had delivered have been a great success. Thank you if
you came to school to collect one and we love the photos you have sent in of
the finished products.
Thank you to everyone who has sent in a picture or posted on Tapestry, I have
included a selection below. Please forward anything to admin@moat.academy

Summer term - June

CASHLESS SYSTEM
In these difficult times and to lower the risk of spreading Cornavirus, we
ask that you make online payments, via Parent Pay, as much as possible.
If you want to set up a Parent Pay account please contact the school
office admin@moat.academy or telephone 01452 520502.
If you currently can only pay by cash, then please note that the school
administrator is unable to offer change. Any overpayment will be added
to your account.
To pay by cash, please help the school administrator by having the
money ready. You will be asked to place it in a plastic cash bag that will
be sealed with your details and the amount that you state. This bag will
be held for 3 days before being checked, processed, and added to your
account.

Stay safe and
keep in touch
with us at
school.
From everyone
at Moat.

